MAT-SU RECOVERY SERVICES

Providing outpatient substance-use treatment services in the Valley

Lakeview Professional Building
851 E Westpoint Drive, Suite 310, Wasilla
Hours: Mon. - Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Main: (907) 357-5400
Fax: (907) 357-5477

OUTPATIENT TREATMENT SERVICES:

• Substance use assessments
  (all include referral and case management services)

• Outpatient/intensive outpatient services
  (including intensive case management, individual sessions, weekly clinical groups, weekly peer and family support groups, alumni support, 24-hour peer support, and behavioral services)

Individualized peer case management:

• Peer case-management support
• Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) education group
• Bridge Device placement, supportive services & provider referrals
• Prevention workshops
• Grant-based financial assistance *
• Connections to community support meetings

Common community referrals:

• Office of Children Services (OCS)
• Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA) services
• Tribal Supportive Services
• Re-entry services (DOC)
• Employment and training
• TANF, Office of Public Assistance
• Housing resources, including Valley-based sober living
• Transportation assistance
• Behavioral health services

* eligibility required

Mat-Su Recovery Services is staffed with people who have shared lived experience and know the freedom that sobriety brings. It's never too late to change your story.